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OPENING HOURS
Boutiques
FFOm 7:30pm to llpm.

Childm vnds tfu

Deck 7 Forward
Spa,Beauty Center
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and Skin Care:
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From 12noon to 9pm.
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Mariner casino

Deck 7
From 7:30pm untii ciosing
Crulse Consuitant

Deck 5,Atrium
Closed
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Deck 5,Atrium
From 12noon to 9pm.
DVD Library

Deck 6
0pen 24 hours a day.
TV 7em。
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11am-4pm

詢溺ni轟 磁 た御

1l:30am-3pm

LA VERANDA(11)

l2noon-3pm

Afternoon Teatime

HORIZON LOUNGE(6)

lnternet Caf!

4pm-4:45pm

Deck 6

lnternet Manager

Dinner is Served

in attendance:
From lpm to 4pm &
From 6pm to 7:30pm.

COMPASS ROSE RESTAURANT

Medical Services
Deck 4
Consultation Hours:
From 6pm to 7:30pm.
Dial "9999" for
Emergency Appointments.
Pool & Jacuzzi
Deck ll (wedwyninfu)
Open daily
from 7:30am to 8pm.
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Destination Services
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COFFEE CONNECT:ON(6)

Aerobics Studio
From l2noon to 9pm

Canyon Ranch SpaClub°

c4■ cellati

Snack T:rne

Fltness Center
Deck 7, Gym &

Deck 6&7

PL

DINING OPT10NS

& SERVICES

(5)

6:30pm-9:30pm

SETTE MAR:AT LA VERANDA(11)

6:30pm-9pm

PRIME 7:り ●
●mati・ 71(5)

6pm-9pm

S:GNATURES:b rescWa,07L(6)

6pm-9pm
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BAR HOURS

Reception Desk &
Purser's Office

P00L BAR(11)(ψ

Deck 5, Atrium
Open 24 hours a day.

MARINER LOUNGE(5)

6pm-llpm

HORIZON LOUNGE(6)

l2noon-1am

CONNOiSSEUR CLUB(6)

'l2noon-lam

Self Service Lauodrettes
Decks 8, 9 & l0 midship

From l2noon to l0pm.
Sports Deck
Deck

11

OBSERVAT:ON LOUNGE(12)

'llam-7pm

l2noon-Midnight

STARS LOUNGE(6)

& 12

(weafutpniubq)
From gam to gpm
Slnfiflfuard, Padile

ttpe赫 赫り

CONSTELLAT10N THEATER(5)

Tenals, Brcce

I,ibi Gdf, Croqud dd

9pm-Late

CAS:NO BAR(7)

9l5pm-10:30pm
8pm-Late
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lmportant lnformation - Free Unlimited Shore Excursion Program
Guests should know that all tours are capacity controlled so

TELEPHONE NUMBERS

as to ensure maximum enjoyment. Therefore if your plans

BOUTTOUES

change during the course of the cruise or you wish to make
changes, please ensure you reiurn any tickets you do not
wish to use before the booking deadlines. This will allow
guests on the waiting list to join the tour if you do not intend
to participate. Exchanges or other changes cannot be made
after the booking deadlines which are printed on the Shore
Excursion Overview and Booking Forms. You may return
your ticket(s) to the Destinatlons Desk or during other
times, unwanted tickets may be returned to the "Drop Box"
at the Destinations Desk. Please note that Regent choice
tours are non-refundable past the cancellation deadline.
We thank you for your cooperation and understanding so
that all guests can benefit frsm the "Free Unlimited Shore
Excursion" Program.

cAstNo (7)

4220

(6 & 7)

3418

CANYON RANCH SpaClub' (7)
CRUISE CONSULTANT

(5)

4500
2480

DESTINATION SERVICES (5)

7777

EMERGENCY

9999

FITNESS CENTER
HOSPITAL

(7)

(4)

For anergtrlcl @rpointlr,r.crlts, dial
INTERNET CAFE (6)

4300
4320
0"

1508

ONBOARD ACTIVl丁 lES
SUNDAヽ AUGUST 9,2015 0 SUNRISE 6157AM・ SUNSET 8:57PM

WELCOME ABOARD:
A‖

The MARINER TODAY―

Day

All Day
A‖

Day

All Day

- 3:O0pm

11:30

9:0opm
9:00pm
4:00pm

'12:00 12:00 12:OO

- 6:00pm

1:0O

4:00 -

4:45pm

5:O0pm
5:15pm

TV Channe1 0

daily information and updates from your Cruise Directot Margaret Lynn

SAFETY VIDEO:lmportant SaFety lnformation will play continuously in a loop today
TV Channe11
DAILY CHALLENGES: Games are in the Card Room, daily quizzes in the Library and the Jigsaw on the main street Deck 6
PORT PARTICULARS&EXC∪ RSION INFttRMAT10NI News from the Dest natlon Services team
T∨ Channeis 5&6
SPANISH WELCOME BUFFET; Enjoy an array of detights as Executive Chef Kelly and the
Galley Team present a variety of Spanish favorites for your lunchtime
Pool Deck (1])
THE CANYON RANCH SPA CLUB invites guests to book appointments in
Spa Club (7)
DESTINATION SERVICES: Open for excursion bookings and
Destination Services (5)
RESERVATIONS for Signatures & Prime 7 can be made in person at the entrance
Compass Rose Restaurant (5)
GYM INTRODUCTION: Meet your Fitness Director,
Canyon Ranch Fitness (7)
AFTERNOON TEATIME: Enjoy tea, tasty treats and background melodies in fine
Horizon Lounge (6)
ALL ABOARD: ln preparation for todafs emergency drill
COMPULSORY LIFEBOAT DRILL FOR ALL GUESTS
ln accordance with lnternational Maritime Law, at the sound of the ship's alarm, you are requested to
proceed to your Muster Station with your lifejacket, which is located in the closet of your suite. The
location of your Muster Station is indicated on the back of the entrance door to your suite and on your
suite key card. lnstructions will be given over the public address system. We request that you keep the
Muster Station areas clear until the emergency slgnal is sounded

Bora

enjoyment
person
assistance
to....

surroundings

GOOD EVENING. DRESS CODE: ELEGANT CASUAL

6:15

- 7:30pm

A skirt or slacks (no jeans) with a blouse or sweater, pant suit or dress for ladies;
s/acks (no1'eans) and callared shirt for gentlemen. Sport"lbckets are aptional
SEANA-LEE'S IVORY SERENADE: Regent's Resident Pianist presents pre-dinner melodies in
- the ideal place to enjoy fine views or a magical sunset (with
Observation Lounge (12)
HORIZON DANCING: Take to the dance floor with music by the Sound City Duo as
pre‐ dinner canapOs are served and the bar team are on hand to offer a relaxing aperitif〔 withわ晨
贅メθ HoriZOn Lounge(6)
F!RST TIME CRり :SERS MEET:短 Vhether you are new to Regent or ney′ to crttising,take this info罫 暴塁
opportunity to meet fellow travelers,hosted by Crじ ise Consultant Brian o'Brien
Mariner Lounge(5)
FANS OF ERIDCE F4EET: Join fettow gruests for eockiaik and conversatisn and have a ehanee
to arrange a get together during the cruise ahead
Horizon Lounge (6)

break)

the Room at the Top

6:30

- 7:30pm

6:30pm
6:30

!

- 7:00prn

6:30‑7:00pm

CLUB MARINER WELCOME:Cal‖

ng 5 to 12 year old cruisers to meet leaders Sara and Michelle

as they introduce you to the program on board‐ Please bring your parents to sign you up

7:15pm

6.30‐

BON VOVAGE SAIL‐

A瞬

conference Room (6)

SANGR:A UNDER THE EVENINC SKIES"

E可 oy sail― away treats and bid̀Bon Voyage'in the company offriends and

6:45

- 7:15pm

7:OOpm
7:00

- 7:30pm

7:O0

- 8:00pm
- 9:15pm
- 9:30pm

8:30
8:45

9:15pm

fellow guests as Sever Seas Manner sets sail on this "Tapas and Traditians" adventure. Enjoy sallaway sounds from the Regent Signature Orchestra and take the chance to meet members of the
poo:Deck(11)
Entertainment team. Don't farget your camera!
SOCIAL TRAVELERS GET TOGETHER: Social Hostess Marla Saunders hosts this evening opportunity
for those wishing to meet fellow guests, enjoy a chat and make plans for the evening
Horizon Lounge(6)
DEPARTURE: Seven Seas Mariner sets sail for lbiza, Spain (/55 nautical miles)
CLUB MARINER WELCOME: Calling 13 to'17 year old cruisers to meet leaders Sara and Michelle
as they introduce you to the program on board - Please bring your parents to sign you up
Conference Room (6)
STRING SERENADE: Enjoy background music by Orchestra Guitarist lgor
Mariner Lounge (5)
LET THEM ENTERTAIN YOU: Enjoy after-dinner dancing with music by Sound City Duo
Horizon Lounge (6)
MARINER MOODS: Light, relaxing after-dinner sounds from Resident Pianist Seana-Lee
Mariner Lounge (5)
POPCORN MOVIE: THE AGE OF ADALINE
Starring; Blake Lively, Michiel Huisman, Harrison Ford, Rated G, Drama, Duration:1Og minutes
A beautiful young women stops aging after a car accident and remains 29 for several
decades. She refuses to get close to anyone in order to keep her condition a secret but
reconsiders her solitary lifestyle after falling In love with a
Constellation Theater (516)
TWILIGHT DANCING: Take to the dance floor as we turn back the clock for an evening
of dance tunes with boys in the band, who are the Regent Signature Orchestra
Horizon Lounge (6)
MUSICAL NIGHTCAP: Top off your day with Resident Pianist Seana-Lee entertaining
you on the 88's (with break)
Observation Lounge (12)
MOONLIT MELODIES: Enjoy a night cap and some moonlit melodies as you listen to the sounds of
members of the Regent Signature
Horizon Lounge (6)
STARS AND BARSI Join the Sound City Duo for a fun evening of upbeat music in the late night lounge.

philanthropist.

9:45

- 10:30pm

10:00 - 11:00pm
10:45

- l]:l5pm

10:3O-

l1:3opm

11:30pm

- Late

Orchestra

break)

Tap your toes to the rhythms of the night and enjoy a treat from the bar team (with
DISCOVER JUKESTER JUKEBOX DISCO! Choose your favorites from over J0OO songs on our touch

Stars Lounge (6)

screen Stars Lounge (6)

We would like to wish all of our embarking Guests a very pleasant first evening on board Seyea Seas Mariner

